
 

SHORTLETS ROME di Lalli Theodoli 
Luxury Apartments & Vacation Rentals 

SHORTLETS di Lalli Theodoli - Via Sistina 125 - 00187 Roma  - Tel. +39.064814771 - Cell. +39.3474145353  

E-mail: Lalli.theodoli@hotmail.com      Web: www.shortletsrome.com 

 

 

Vittoria B PAX 2+1 
 

Lodging Description 
 

With view over Via del Corso, and Piazza Del Popolo, penthouse charming apartment located in the very 

heart of the historical center of town, just a few steps from Via Del Corso (the longest shopping street in 

Rome)and Piazza Augusto Imperatore were the Augustus’Mausoleum  is starting to be restaured. The 

apartment is at 6th floor (with lift),decorated with extreme care.The living room is facing a little balcony. An 

iron  stair leads to a second terrace above the apartment with amazing view of the town.A little corridor 

leads to the living room with blue and yellow silk curtins at the windows matching the two sofas .Antique 

furniture and paintings. Fire place. Nice but not to be used. Over and around the fireplace  library  with a  

window opening to a view over the ancient roofs of the town and Piazza Del Popolo. The twin bed room 

has antique pictures on the walls.Parquet floor.Fully equipped kitchen.Also the kitchen windows has an 

amazing view.The bathroom with shower is in marble.The whole apartment has just been restaured from 

an interior decorator.It is really a luxury apartment in a great location, close to all the major sights, 

monuments and museums. 

WASHING MACHINE,Dish Washer,TV set,Telephone, ADSL connection.individual 

heating,airconditioning,microwave, lift compulsory cleaning service at least once a week 

Prices 
 

Week Month Day 

880,00 Euro 2500,00 Euro 150,00 Euro 
 

Caution money required upon arrival.   

Agency rights: 12% of the entire contract (+ VAT  tax 22% of agency fee)  

ALL THE ABOVE MENTIONED PRICES ARE EXCLUDED OF BANK  CHARGES.   

Visa and Mastercard:3% , American Express:4% , Wire transfers: sharp 

Useful info 
 

Please take note that for arrivals after 18.00 or during week end or holidays an extra  payment of euro 

30.00 is requested. 

 


